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Decision ··No. 44528 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~lliaSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In th~ Matter of the ApplicDtion of ) 
J. J. LEONARDINI, e.n indiv1dual, do1ng ) 
business as O. K. TRUCKING CO., for a ) 
cert1ficate of public convenience and ) 
necessity to oper~te as a h1ghway common) 
cArrier for the transportation of fresh ) 
fruits and fresh vegetcblcs between ) Application No. 30943 
S~n Franc1sco, end from those pOints on ) 
Spn Fr~ncisco Bay, Richmond on the north,) 
to HaywerQ on the south, on the one hand,) 
and specified pOints and places in ) 
Southern California, on the other hand. ) 

Edwprd M. Berol and Bertram S. Silver for applicant. 
Don~ld Murchison for Pacific Freight Lines and PaCific Freight 

Lines Express, protestants. 
Frederick E. Fuhrmfl.n for Southern PacifiC Company, Northwestern 

p~ciri= Comp~ny o~d Pacific Motor Trucking Co., protestants. 
W~rren v. GlASS, Jr~', and H. J. Bischoff for Southern 

California Freight Lines, protestant. 
W11l~rd Johnson for J. Christenson Co., ~s its interest may 

aPPCtlr. 
Re~:!.neJ,d t. V0U~l:lrol, V~rn1,l.tr\Jf.lul and John G, tyons for 

COp.st Line Truck ScrV'lc~, Inc., protest~nts. 

o PIN ION -- ...... ----

J. J. Leonardini, by the instant application, as amended, 

seeks 8 certificate of public convenience and necessity au.thorizing 

operations as a highway comoon carrier for the transportation of 

fresh fruits and vegetables between San Francisco and those pOints 

in San Francisco Bay, Richmond, on the north, to Hayward, on the 
-. 

south, on the one hand, and pOints and places in Central and .. 

Souther'n California,. on the other hand as follows: 

(1) U. S. Highway 99 between Fresno and the Mexican 
Border. 

(2) U. S. Highway 101 and lOl-A between Santa Maria 
and the Mexican Border. 

(3) U. S. Highway 60 between Los Angeles and Blythe. 
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Public h~arings were held on April 24 and April 25, 1950, 

at San Francisco, and on M$y 2;, 1950, at Los Angelas before 

Examiner Silverh8rt and the m2tt~r submitted for decision. 

Applicant for many ye@rs h~s been engflged as a h1ghw~y 

common carrier in the transportation of fresh fruit and vegetables 

between various pOints and plac.:s in llorthern Ce.l11'ornia pursuant 

to ~uthority her~tofor~ gr~nt0d by this Commission. He also has 

transported fresh frUits ?~d v~gctabl~s ~s ~ permitt~d carr1~r 

between the pOints set forth in the application and the San 

Francisco Bay area. Applicant testified that throughout the year, 
/\ ., ~ 
}.-.J' dependi'nt upon the marketing sOl'son, tbcrtl is a mOV0ment. of fresh -.. 

or~nges, grapefruit, l~mons, pot~toes, carrots, cabbage, lettuce, 

bepns, tomatoes, cucumbers, sqUash, corn and other fresh fruits. p..nd 

v.;.:g~t~blE;1s to the Sr.n Fr.:"ncisco B::lY ~ree from the pOints and pl~ces 

in C~ntrpl ~nd SouthQrn C~liforni~ encompassed within th~ sc~pe of 

the application. Ho st:'ltcd he could transport chcrrivs, epr1cots, 

asppr"gus ~nd pe~rs in thG southbound mov~mont. Empty cont~1ners 

will ~lso be carried on r~turn mov~ments. The service proposed 

h..:-rc1n will be furnishtJd on-CAll, pt th(;, TAtes estllblishedin 

Highw~Y\CFlrriersr T~riff No.8 end will be l1mited to shipments of 

not less th~n 10,000 pounds or sh1pmonts th~t will Cerry 8 charge 

no low0r than that ~pplic~bl~ to sh1pmants of not less than 10,000 

pounds. Fr~sh fruits ~nd v~gctables, b~ing h1g1tly p~rishable. 

roquirQ tr~nsportation to m~rket promptly upon sevcr~nco trom their 

habitat. A regu1~r schcdul.ad service, with fixed times of ~rr1vtll 

do~s not possess sufficient flexibility to adequately me0t such -
equipm~nt. According to th~ testimony it is necessary th~t fresh 

fruit ~nd vegctablQs be d&l1vtJred ~t such tim~ as to permit an -
inventory, sogrog~.tion ~nd displ1'Y thor~of prior to the opening of' 
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the produce market for the transaction of business (; a.m. in the 

summer, 6 a.m. in the Winter). It was stated that if such timely 

delivery was not made, a loss of sales would ensue and further 

the dealer would be required to retain such fruit and vegetables 
:tor the next day's ma.rket with a re.:;ultant reduction in .t'reshnes.,s 

and value. Applicant steted that, if authorized so to do, he will 

fUrnish direct overnight service, without interchange of equipment 

o~ l~ding, to t~c San Francisco and Oakland produce markets 

arriving between 4:00 a.m. and 4:30 a.m~ in the summer and between 

5:00 a .. m. and 5:30 a.m. in the wintar and will :furnish a similar 

service to the Los Angeles market. It is proposed to furnish 

lateral service within twenty miles of the above~named highways to 

tarm€rs, growers and packers who are not loceted thereon. Local 

or 1ntermediate point service will not be provided (l) between 

Fresno ~nd the Mexican Border, (2) between Santa Maria. and the 

Mexican Border and (3) between Los Angeles and Blythe. 

The trucking equipment owned and operated by applic~nt 

is listed as including tour pickup trucks; seven trucks; twenty-. 
two tr~ctors; twenty-one sGmi-tra11ers; one dolly and twenty-five 

trailers. Ter~inal, gar~go facilities and machine shop ~re 

!:laintained <'t Snn Leeno.:t'o. App11c::-nt stClted he. would purch~se 

whr.teve~ p.ddit1on~1 eqUipment wns necess8ry and establish t~rm1nals 

il'l Los Angeles Pond Indio. The evidence sho,.,s applicant possess,~s 

2dequate financial resources to institute and maintain the prop,:>sed 

s,erv1ce. 

Produce dealers, distributors, wholesalers, brokers and 

a consignm~nt merchant who maintain pl8ces for the transaction of 

business in the San Francisco and Oakland markets ~.nd who obta.j~n· 
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fresh fruits and vegetables from the Are~s concerned, testified on 

behalf of applicAnt. They assorted that fresh fruits and vegetables 

require special h~ndling; th~t the type of' service which ~pplicant 

hl;1$ rendered in the past ::md proposes to estp.blish herein is desigc.ed 

to meet their transportation requirements. Most of' them declared 

thnt they did not know of' any other service which is comparable to 

th~t proposed by applicant. 

It was stipulett£ld th.t:l.t no service would be rendered herein 

between any point in Santa Clara :ounty, on the one hend, and any 

point :!.n thel Los Angeles terri tory as described in Highway Carriers' 

Tariff No.2, on the other hand. It was :further stlpul~ted that no 

service would be rendered herein f'or the transportation of farm 

perishable products between pOints and places in Monterey, Santa 

Cru:z and San Mateo Counties tllong California State Highway No. 1 end 

10 miles on either side thereof extending from the. City of Santa 

Cruz north on seid highw~y to Half Moon BaY, on the one hand, and 

said Los Angeles Territory, on the other h;,:\nd, wherGupon Coast Line 

Truck Service, Inc., withdrew as a protestant. 

Pecific Freight Lines and Pacific Freight Lines Express, 

Southern Pacific Company, Northwestern P~cific CompMY, Pac.1fic 

Motor Trucking Company ~nd Southern California Freight Lines, 

protest~d the gr~nting of the application. 

An official of the Southern California Freight Lines 

described the freight service it rendered. Shipments to San Frp.ncisco 

from Imperial Valley pOints, Coachella Valley pOints and the Ocopns.1de 

territory are first tr~nsported to its Los Angeles terminal. There 
, 

the shipments are dispatched to San Francisco after being trans-

ferred to line haul equipment and an exchange of drivers effected. 



It appears from ~~3 testimony tr~t although overnight scrVlee is 

furnished, such shipments do not arrive in San F~ancisco at any 

given t!me. Several produce dealers and jobl:·ers located in Los 

Angeles testified upon bohall' of this prot~stent nnd stated that 

1ts service was satlsfactory to them. 

Tho freight s erv1ce rendered by Pa.ci:t'ic .~r¢1ght Lines was 

d~scrio~d by its representative. Be stated that Pacific Fre1ght 

.tines provided a direct overnight s \,Irvico trom th(;l poit~ts under 

cons1deration which arrived 1n San F'rancisco lr! the uft·(:)rnoon of 

tho following day. His testimony d1scloSE.d that Pacific Freight 

Li~es presently tr&nsports fresh fr!.l.i to and v(.)ge:.tablcsbotweon the 

S~n Joaq~1n Valley and Los Angeles territory and between Santa 

l'.4sr1a V~lley and Los Angele:! territory but as yet has not trnns

ported fresh fruits and vegetables from and to the pOints described 

in this application. Further, this witness testified that Pacif1c 

Freight Lines has not been engaged to transport substantial ship

ments of fresh fruits and vegetables to the northern points becnuse 

or the presence 1n the field of spec1a11zed carriers such as 

app11cant; thDt h1s eomp~y was so occup1ed w1th movement of dry 

freight it h~d b~en unhble to notify shippers and receivers in the 

San Frllnci3¢o ar€)~ that it WtlS prepared to. carry trash trn! ts 

tlnd veg<:ts.ble3. 

Protestants Southern Pacif1c Company, Northwestern Pnc'ific 

Comp&.ny and Pacific Motor Trucking Company did not test1fy nor offer 

any ev1denc~ in their own be,half. 

The ~vidence adequately de':Uonstrates tha.t at the date of 

the hearing herein, protestants did not specialize in the trEln8.p~rt- ·11 

~t1on of fresh fruits and vegetables and did not prov1de ~ service 
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to the San Francisco and Oakland produce markets sufficient to 

satisfy the peculiar requirements of fresh fruit and vegetable 

brokers and dealers. 

Upon the evidence present~~d,' we find that public convenience 

and necessity require the establishment and operation by applicant 

of a highway common carrier service for the transportation of fresh 

fruit and vegetables between the pOints and pl9.c~s mentioned 1n the 

application, as amended. 

J. J. Leonardini is hereby placed upon notice that operative 

rights, as such,do not constitute a class of property which may be 

used as an eleme~t of value in rate-fixing, for any amountotmoney 

in excess of that originally paid to the State as the consideration 

tor the granting of such rights. Aside from thoir puroly permissive 

aspect, they extend to the holder 8. full 0:' partial Iilonopoly of a 

class of business over a particular route. This monopoly feature 

may be changed or destroyed at any time by the State, which is not, 

in any respect, limited to the number of: rights which may be given. 

o R D E R 

Public hearings hav1ng been had and basing th1s order 

upon the evidence adduced therein, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity be 

and it is hereby granted to J. J. Leonardini authorizing the establish-

men1: ana operation of a. service a.s a highway common carrier, as 

detined in Section 2-3/4 of: the Public Utilities Act, for the 
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transport~tion of fr€sh fruits and fresh vagetables of All kinds, 

~nd empty containers th~refor, in shipm~nts of not less than 

lO,OOOpOlmds 0r shipments which will carry chBrg0s p.pplicable to 

shipm~nts of 10,000 pounds, upon an "on-call" b.tlsis, between San 

Francisco, Richmond, El Cerrito, Albp.ny, Berkeley, Onkl~nd, 

Al~med~, San Leandro ~~d Hayward, on the one hand, and such pOints 

and pl~ces in Centre.l ~nd South~rn California, on the other hand, 

as are S€t forth below: 

1. 

2. 

(2) 

u. s. Highw~y 99 between. Fresno 8nd the Mexican 
Border. 

U. S. HighwDY 101 and lOl-A between Snnt~ Marip ~nd 
the Mexican Border. 

U~ S. Highway 60 betwe~n Los hng~l~s and Blythe ~dth 
th~ right to SurV0 off-highway pOints within ~ 
milos of above-named highways. 

Th~t the certific~t~ herein gr~nted is subj~ct to 

the following conditions: 

a. Applicant sh~ll not transport vegetables and fruits 
in a frozen state. 

b. Applicant shall not render service between any point 
in Santa Clara County, on the one hand, ~nd any 
pOint in Los Angeles, ~r.ritory, as described in 
Highway Carriers' Tariff No.2, on the other hand, 
nor b(;twcen pOints in Monterey, Santa Cruz and 
SAn Mateo Counties p.long State Highway No. 1 end 
10 miles within eith~r side thereof extonding from 
the City of Santa Cruz north on said highw.c.\Y to 
HQlf Moon Bay, on the one hand, and the Los Angeles 
Territory, on the other hend. 

c. Applic~nt sh~l not render service where both 
origin ond dcst1nct1on are (aa) b~tween Fresno 
(bb) between Santa M~ria. and the Ml3xicp~ Border 
(cc) b~twcen Los Angel~s and Blythe. 

(3) That in providing s~rvice pursu~nt to the cert1ficpte 

herein gr~nted, applic~nt shall comply with and observe the follow

ing service regulations: 
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(a) Applicant shall file a written acceptance or the 
the certificate herein granted within a period of 
not to exceed thirty (30) days from the effective 
date hereof. 

r 

(b) Within sixty (60) days from the effective date 
hereof and on not less than five (5') days,' notice 
to the Commission and the public, applicant shall 
establish the service herein authorized and comply 
w1th the provisions of General Order No. 80 and 
Part IV of General Order No. 93-A, by filing in 
triplicate and concurrently making eff~ctive 
appropriate tariffs and time tables. 

The effective date of this order shall be 20 days a1"ter 

the date hereof. 

San Francisco, California, this 

ot __ ~lofb4ioo4o-'l.ooli-----' 195'0. 
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